Expression hybridization assays combining cDNAs from firefly and Renilla luciferases as labels for simultaneous determination of two target sequences.
Two cDNAs encoding firefly luciferase (FLuc) and Renilla luciferase (RLuc) were used as labels for the development of a microtiter well-based expression hybridization assay that allows simultaneous determination of two target DNA sequences. The target DNAs were denatured and hybridized with specific capture and detection probes. One detection probe was biotinylated while the other was tailed with poly(dT). The hybrids were reacted with a streptavidin-FLuc DNA complex and a poly(dA)-tailed RLuc DNA, respectively. Subsequently, the cDNA labels were expressed in vitro simultaneously and independently in the same transcription/translation reaction mixture. The activities of generated firefly and Renilla luciferases were co-determined in the same sample based on the differential requirements of their characteristic bioluminescent reactions for magnesium ions.